Lab information is updated semi-annually. Please contact facilities to schedule a lab or contact the helpdesk to request software installations.

Contact Information:

NLU Helpdesk
x4357 from campus
866-813-1177 toll free
helpdesk@nl.edu

Facilities

WH- Kim Schmitz (847) 947-5804
kschmitz@nl.edu

LI- Chuck Tomarchio (312) 261-3429
ctomarchio@nl.edu

CH- Cynthia Butler (312) 261-3429
cbutler@nl.edu

EV- Jefferson Burns (847) 905-2592
jburns@nl.edu

EL- Sue Jacobs (847) 905-8011
sjacobs@nl.edu

NLU Labs Counts- Student Machines
(Not Counting Instructor Machine)

Chicago
One Gateway Lab = 25
Three Dell Labs = 20
Mac Lab = 16

Lisle
Dell Lab = 20
Gateway Lab = 20
Mac Lab = 16

Evanston
Dell Lab = 20
Mac = 16

Elgin
Dell Lab = 20

Wheeling
Dell Lab = 20
Gateway Lab = 15
Mac Lab = 16

Tampa
Dell Lab = 16

Milwaukee
Dell Lab = 10

Dell Lab Builds

Microsoft XP SP2
MS Office 2003 - Office Tools, Access, Excel, InfoPath, Outlook, PowerPoint
Publisher, Word, FrontPage
MS Office 2003 Service Pack 1
McAfee Virus Scan Enterprise Edition 8.0.0
Citrix v.8.0.0.24737
Winzip 9.0
ALEKS (plug-in needed for Math class in Chicago)
Kid Pix Deluxe 4 School Snag It v.7
Front Page 2003 (SP 1)
QSR NVIVO 1.2
QSR NVIVO Viewer 1.2
Adobe Acrobat 6.0 Professional
SPSS 12.0
MS Visual Studio.NET – Visual C++, Visual Basic etc.
Inpiration 7.5
Adobe PageMaker 7.0.2
Media Blender 2.7
Netscape 7.2
SPC-PC IV
Apple Works 6.2
Camtasia Studio 2
Photoshop Elements 2.0
PolyAnalyst 4.6
TextAnalyst 2.3
Ezedia MX v.3.0
Macromedia Shockwave Viewer
Impatica for Powerpoint 3.02
Centra
Macromedia Studio MX (Only Dreamweaver MX and Fireworks MS)
WS-FTP-Pro
KeyServer
Ad-Aware
J Grasp
JAWS
Boardmaker
Quicktime Player
Adobe Acrobat 6.0

Mac Lab Builds

Mac OS 10.3
MS Office OS X
Adobe Reader 7.0

Gateway Lab Builds

MS Windows 2000
MS Office 2000
MS FrontPage
Ad Aware SE
Stinger
Citrix Metaframe
Windows Media Player 9
WinZip 9.0